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THE COAST.

Proposed Purchase of the
San Joaquin Ranch.

FATAL FIRE AT WALLA WALLA.

Colonel Arvizu, the Promoter of
the Nogales Trouble, put

in Prison.

Associated Press Dlspatcrtej to tho Herald
Santa Ana, March B.?Negotiations

are iv nrogress for tbe purchase of the
celebrated San Joaquiu ranch, one of
the largest in tha S?at*,and consisting of
108,000 acres, for thepriccof 51.250,000.

The failure of the Southern Paciiic Rail-
road Compauy tt buy this ranch bus
stimulated the exertions of the Atchison,
Topeka aud Santa Fe, wbo are at pres-
ent looking over the ranch with a view
of purchasing it. A wealthy syndicate
has ala > been looking over the grounds,

and ifpurchased by tbein, it will be cut
up into small tracts. Neither the South-
ern Paoitic Company nor the Atchison,
Topeks and Santa Fe have as yet been
granted the right of way through the
ranch. All appearances indicate that
before long tbo sale of the ranch will be
recorded to tbe Atchison, Topeka aud
Santa Fe.

A CUsTLY FIRE.

Central Part ol Wit I lit Walla
Destroyed.

Portland, March B.?P. B.Johnson,
editor of Ihe Walla Wralia Union, now

visiting tbia city, has received the fol-
lowing dispatch from home: A lire
burned the district on Third and Fourth
streets, from Alder alley to Rose street.

The streets are all gone except Gold-
man's. Tho Union offije was saved,
though on tiro several time-t. The loss
is fully $100,000.

Walla Walla, March B.?A tire on
Main street this morning destroyed
property to the value of $125,000, along
both sides of Main street, between Third
and Fourth, to Rose street. All except
two buildings were of frame .and occu-
pied by prosperous small dealers. Tbe
principal losers are Adolph Schwarz,
building and saloou, $15 000; J. S. Cox,
general merchandise. $13,000; Z. M.
Straight, jewelry. $24,000; J. Kasper,
dry goods, $13,000; R. Melling, liquors,
$2500; J. Bmor, tobacco, $13,000; City
Hall, $12,000. The total insurance is
about $40,000. The remains of two hu-
man beings were found in the ruins.
One was identified as Mr.Bell, a butcher.
The other is unknown, but was proba-
bly a Chinaman. Tbe origin of the tire
is supposed to have been incendiary.

FEARLESS OFFICIALS.

Tlie Mexican Authorities Will
Punish (lieNovates Bravo.

Nogalks, March B.?The local Mexi-
can court bas been in session all day
investigating the recent trouble with
Mexican soldiers. At the investigation
no one was admitted but officials. Col-
onel Arvizu, the man who created all
the trouble, was present and was on the
witness stand. It is said by tbe Mexi-
can officials that under the laws ho will
either be sentenced to be shot or be
placed in prisou. He bas been placed
in jail.

New Ferryboats For the Buy.

San Francisco, Maroh B.?ltis stated
that W. J. Miller, agent of the Petaluma
Transportation Company, and Whitney,
of tho Standard and Oakland Express
Companies, have chartered tbe stern-

wheel steamer Frank Silva to carry

wagons and other freight between this
oityand Oakland. They will soon have

another steamer plying between both
cities. This is in opposition to the other
ferry lines which, expressmen claim,
have been charging them too high for
the transportation of their wagons and
freight. If business warrants it, a
double end side-wheel steamer will be
built to aeoommodato pnssenger traffic,
to make hourly trips dnriug the day. A
cut will ba made in passenger fares to
ten cents eaoh way.

Up In a Balloon.
San Francisco, March B.?The Cali-

fornia .-Erial Steam Navigation Company
has been incorporated for the purpose of
constructing airships and transporting
passengers and merchandise through tbe

air. The directors are Robert Brown, of
Santa Cruz, William Patterson, A. F.
Knorp, C. M. Skelly and J. N. Russell,
of San Franoisco. The capital stock is
$100,000, divided into 50,000 shares, of
which the directors have subscribed
$1800.

Republican Nominees.

San Francisco, Maroh B.?The Oak-
land Republican Municipal Convention
last night made the following nomina-
tions, to be voted for at the coming elec-
tion: For Mayor, W. R. Davis; City
Clerk and Treasurer, A. C. Henry; As-
sessor, J. M. Dillon.

Unwarranted Arrest.
Tritckkb, March B.?J. P. Heuer was

discharged from custody last night on a
dispatch having been received from
Captain Lees, 01 Kan Franoisco, stating
that he was in no way identified with
the Colton murder.

Died from Injuries by Falling.

Merced, March 8. ? Richard ;B.
Stolder, counsel for the defendant in the
Savageau trial, died yesterday of the in-
juries reoeived when jumping from the
Galliaon Hotel, at Mariposa, on the
night of the fire.

The Shasta county Seat.
Redding, Cal., Maroh B.?Judge Bell

has granted the motion for a change of
venae in tbe Shasta county seat
question,

Victorious Republicans.
Sacramento, March B.?Eugene J.

Gregory, Republican, is elocted Mayor.
The entire Republican ticket is elected.

A PHIZE FIGHT.

Launon Gets tola Left Peeper
Closed Handsomely.

Boston, March 8.?Kdrain and Lan-
non fought to-night just outside of the

city, tbe latter being knocked out in the
e'oventh round; time, forty-three min-
utes. Th» fi;f.ht was seen by about
twenty persons. Lannon was knocked
down in the third round, and received
terrible blows over the left eye, whioh
wai olosed in tbe last round.

THE LEGISLATURE.

THE SENATE,

Sacramento, March B.?A message
was received from the Governor vetoing
the bill appropriating $70,000 for a re-
volvingfuud for the manufacture of jute
at San Qaentin. Tho veto message was

made the special order for to morrow

morning. The Governor has approved

the bill appropriating $65,000 for the
Home forFeeble-Minded Children; also
tho bill giving loggers a lien on logs cut

or hauled by them, the bill authorizing a

tax of three cents for the maintenance of

parks, and the billregulating the designa-
tion and number of civil executivo offi-
cers of the State.

At the evening session Vrooman of-
fered a resolution to adjourn at mid-
night to morrow. Carried. The Pilot bill
was reported by the committee aud
amended so as to re-enaot the present
law and, as ameuded, its passage was
recommended. No action was taken,
although a petition in favor of lower
rates was received from Sacramento
firms. The Senate bill was amended
providing that water for irrigation, wbqn
onjoined, may be used until the case is
determined by the courts, by riling in-
demnity bonds.

A petition was presented from tbe
Sacramento Board of Trade urging the
passage of Brooks' Pilot bill. A similar
petition signed by the Sau Francisco
Chamber of Commerce wua also pre-
sented.

Tbe Senate has refused to accept the
amendments made by the Assembly to
the Appropriation lull,and a conference
oommlttee composed of Motlitt, White
and Vrooman was appointed.

THE ASSEMBLY.

In the Assembly to-day a message was

received from the Governor stating that
he bai approved Mahler's bill, appro-
priating $5000 for a monument over the

grave of James W. Marshall, the dis-
coverer of gold in California. Brierly's
bill to create an Irrigation, Drainage and
Water-Rights Legislation Commission, to
define its powers and duties, and to
vide for*the payment of its costs and ex-
penses, was taken up nut of order and
read the second time. It wrs nmended
by making it the duty of lbs) Commie-
sioners to exaniiuo the subject of water-
rights in connection with hydraulic
mining, and raises tho appropriation to

$70,000. The bill was made the
special order for to-morrow aft.moon.

Variel's substitute resolution, relative
to mining debris, wits adopted. After a
long preamble, it continues: Resolved,
that our Senators be instructed, and our
members of Congress be requested, to
take such steps aa will, in tneir judg-
ment, relievo tbe mining industry of Cal-
ifornia from its present status, nnd to
that end procure tbe passage of a reso-
lution in Congress rescinding the reso-
lution by wbich the sum of
$4000 was appropriated at the
last session to prosecuts miners,

and tbat tbe unused portion of that
money, together with such other sums
as can be procured from Congress, be
applied first to an immediate and
thorough investigation of the mining

debris question by a commission ot
competent Government Engineers, for

the purpose of ascertaining whether
some plan can be devised whereby the
present conflict between tbe miningand
farming sections may be adjusted, and
the mining industry rehabilitated.
Second, to the carrying out of such

plans iv tho event of any suitable ones
be ing determined en.

Brierly's bill providing for the print-
ing, electrotyping and distributing of the
State series" of text-books, was finally
passed.

ALAS! POUR VOItICK!

Deadhead Railroad Passes to be
Withdrawn from Circulation.

Chicago, March B.? At a meeting of
a hundred or more general managers
and railroad officials, representing lines
in the central traffic association, to-day,
the following was adopted: "Resolved,
that all passes now out, other than ex-
change passes issued to railroad officials

and to their own employes, and those of

connecting lines actually in the service

of the company, shall be withdrawn and
none thereafter issued. Tbe construe
tiou of tho law as to whether passes cau
no issued to families of employe! and
the policy of so doing shall be left to
each company to determine for itself."

Arrangements tor a Slogging
match.

Cbioauo, March 8. ?Frank Glover
now agrees to make his challenge lo

Burke conform to the lattur's idea,
namely, Queensberry rules, instead of
London Prize Ring. The stakes are for
$5000 a side, and the light is to be with
skin gloves to a finish. Burke to-night
says the terms are now acceptable aud
he wishes the meeting to be within two
weeks and 500 miles from Chicago.

A Red River Boat Burned.
Nkw Orleans, March B.?The steam-

er Yazoo Valley was burned to the
water's edge this afternoon near Grand
Ecore, on the Red River. The boat and
her cargo are a total loss. The lire
spread so rapidly that there was not
time to save anything, even the books
being destroyed. Three colored deck
bauds lost their lives.

A Giant Powder Explosion.

Helena, Mont., Maroh B.?A Fort
Shaw courier brings news to day of the
explosion of giant powder at a camp of
Montana Central railroad graders, near
Great Falls, by whioh the foreman, Geo.
Lawrence, and blaster, Clay Archer,
were instantly killed. Thomas Moore
and another employe were seriously in-
jured. Particulars are meager.

A Judge's Resignation.

Washington, Maroh B.?Last evening
Arthur MacArtbnr, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, at present holding the crimi-
nal court, handed in bis resignation to
President Cleveland, to take effect April
Ist, This action was entirely unexpect-
ed by the membera of tho bar.

m,rs. Beck's Funeral.
Washington, March B.?The prelim-

inary funeral service over the remains
of tbe late Mrs. Beck, were bold this af-
ternoon. The remains were taken to
the depot, and left in a speoial car ac
5:30 forLexington, Ky., where the final
services and interment will tuke plaoe.

Suspension of a Bank.
St. Johns, Neb., March B.?There is

great excitement in financial and com-
mercial circles over tha suspension of
tho Maritime Bank, which closed its
doors to day. No particulars can bo
obtained at present, and everybody
seems to be taken by surprise.

EASTERN.

The President Makes Some
Appointments.

NEW YORK CITY IN MOURNING.

Morrissy, Owner of Montana Re-
gent, Willingto Rase Bald-

win's Volante.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hebalii.
Washington, March B.?Matthew A.

Manning, of Went Virginia, haa been
appointed Chief of Division iv the Pen-
sion cilice. Walter Jordan, of Fort
Buford, Dakota, haa been appointed
Appraiser of the light of way of the fct.

Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Rail-
road Company through the Fort Ber-
thold and the Blackfoot ludian reserva-
tions. Tbe President to-day appointed
Henry A. Ehninger, of New York, to bo
United .Slates Consul at Cieufnegos,
vice W. A. Piercy,Buspended, and Lewis
Gebhard Reed, of New York, ta be
United Slates Consul at B irbadoes, vice

Robert V. Halley, suspended. Theso

appointments were made during tha
session of Congress, but failed lo obtain
confirmation.

beeciieh ni.iii.

Ills I iinor a I tv Take IMuce on
Thursday.

Nkw York, March B.?Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher died at !):30 this moruiug
in the presence of most of the members
of bis family. Those present were Col.
H. B. Beecher,Jhis wife, bis daughters,
flattie and Daisy, and son, Henry Ward
Beecher, Miss Edith Beecher, W. C.
Beeoher and wife, Key. Samuel Sco-
ville, Mrs. S. Scoville, eldest daughter
of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher; Miss
Scoville, who has just come from the
Pacific slope; Miss Bullard, Rev. T. B.
Halliday and wife; Belle, the Scotch
nurse who lias been with the family
many years, and who was the special
favorite of the deceased preacher; the
male nurse, Riordan;S. V. White, E. A.
Seacomb, oue of the trustees of Ply-
mouth Church, and Mayor J. K. Pond.

No crape was hung on the door, Mr.
Beecher having always objected to the
nae of this and the gloom associated
with itin the presence of death. Instead
a magnificent wreath of fljwers was
hnng from the left side of tbe doorway
at the top of the stoop, composed of
white and red roses and lilies of the
valley and tied up with white satin.
News of Beecher's death spread very
quickly to all parts of the city. Brook-
lyn may now be said to be the oity of
mourning. Even those wbo did not
always concur with Beecher in his views
had no hesitation iv expressing Ibeir
deep regret at bis death. As v mark
ofrespect to his memory flags on all the
public buildings here were placed at
half-mast, aad Mayor Whitney bad the
city hall bell tolled. A committe ap-
pointed by the Plymouth Church otticors
i..st Sunday to take charge of the funeral
made tbe necessary arrangements this
morning, and indeference to deceased's
wishes, a wreath of flowers was hung on
the door-bell instead of the customary
crape drapery. Tbe fuueral will take
place on Thursday, with services at the
church at 11:30 o'clock. Dr. C. H. Hall
willdeliver the funeral oration.

Among the telegrams forwarded to the
family of tho deceased was the follow-
ing:

Washington, D. C, March Bth.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher :

Accept my heartleltsyiiiiaathy in this,
your bereavement, with the hope that
comfort may be vouchsafed from the
Heaveuly source you know so well.

Gkover Cleveland.
In the sitting-room in tbe back part of

the house, where the great preauherspent
many hours of his lite. Major Pond this
evening was busy engaged inanswering
many telegrams that were received by
Mrs. Beecher. A large number of
people called at the bouse during tho
evening and left their cards, with kind
words of condolence. Pull-bearers have
not yet been selected and will not be
kuowu until the funeral. Members of
the family were gathered in the front
parlor to-night aud received their friends
until 7 o'olock, when tho house was
closed for the night. Mrs. Beeoher
braced up wonderfully under her heavy
affliction. She is calm and composed.

London, March B.?The Daily Newt,
commenting upou the death of Beecher,
says: "He leaves no system, either of
theology or of church government. Ilia
influence, except as a personal reoolleo-
tion, ends with his life. He was for the
Americans a great expositor of his time.
He wits a great preacher and did nothing
but preach.

London, March B.? The Teleyraph
says: "No platform orator in America
out more intensity of heart into his dis-

courses than the man whose clariou
voice rang every Sunday in Plymouth
Church. With all his faults, and they
were many, it is doubtful if America
willever produce another Beecher."

THAT BLOODED HACK.

What Jlorrissy Says inReply to
Baldwin's Offer.

Mkmphis, Term., March B.?John D.
Morrissy, owner of Montana Regent, is

in Memphis with his entire stable of

horses, roceutly purchased at Lexington,

Ky. The challenge of E, J. Baldwin
made to James Marphy, Morrissy's
trainer, through the Spirit of the Timet,
to match Volauto against Montana Re-
gent for from $5000 to $20,000, has been
shown to Morrissy. When asked by tbe
Associated Press reporter what reply he
would make to Baldwin, Mr. Morrissy
said: "The horse and the money are
both here and if Mr. Baldwin desires the

race for two and a quarter miles for
$10,000 be can ba accommodated, the
race to come offduring the spring meet-
ingof tbo Memphis Jockey Club, whioh
bugins April 25.h and continues one

week." Colonel H. A. Montgomery,
President cf the Jockey Club, willgive
the winner of this match, if made, the

finest cup tbat was ever run for in
America.

San Francisco, Maroh B?A copy ot

tbe dispatch from Memphis, Teun.,
givingMorri-ay'a terms for the proposed
race, was sent to E. J. Baldwin, but
owing to his absenoe it could not-be

delivered. His representative refused to
say anything until Baldwin could be
oomßiuuieaied with.

Death of a sculptor.

Stpttoart, March B.?Hofer, the
famoua sculptor, is dead.

AN IMMENSE SUM.

Appropriations Passed] During
tbe Session of Congress.

Washington, D. C, March B.?Un-
der tbe provision of the new law a
statement of the footing ef the appro-
priation bills paesed at tbe last session
of Congress has been completed by the
Clerks of the Senate and House
Committees on Appropriations to-day. It
is as fellows: Agriculture, $1,028,730;
army, 923,724,718; Diplomatic aud
consular, $1,429,042; dis'riet of Colum-
bia, $426,589; Indian, $5,226,897; legis-
lative, $20,701,221; military uoudomy,
$419,936; navy, $25,703,165; pensious,
$76,225,500; postoffiee, $55,094,650;
suudry civil, $22,382 4fo; Mcxicau pen-
sions deficiensy, $6,900,000; public
printing deficiency, $107,000; miscella-
neous appropriations, | (v timated) $2,-
--500,000. Total of actual appropria-
tions, $247,387,144. |

ST. PATaVICK
To be Glorified at Home by 1the

Erection of a Church.
New York, March 8. ?The Catholics

of New Jersey are manifesting a deep
interest in the movement which has
been started for tii« uurpose of collect-
ing funds for the : emoriul church at

Rome lo the Irish patron, St. Patrick,
and nn effort will, in all probability, be
made at the coming celebration of St.
Patrick's Day to organize a contribu-
tionary fund in this State. It ia pro-
posed to collect at least $1,000,000 for
the new church, which is to be one of
the grandest in tbe Eternal City. Indi-
vidual Irishmen hajvc already sent
money to newspapers for the purpose of
starting interest in a public fnnd, and
private nieetiugs have been held in Jer-
sey City, Nowark and Trenton to discuss
the subject.
Probability ot aa Extra Session

af Congress.
New York, March B.?The Tribune's

Washington special says: People whose
counsel is frequently sought for at the
White House state tbat the President,
though anxious to avoid it if possible,
still contemplates an extra session of
Congress in the early autumn. The

financial situation, it is expected, will
be then such as to need prompt action
on the part of Congress. With regard
tojthe surplus, some action will not only
be desirable, but absolutely necessary.
The failure of the River and Harbor and
Deficiency bills becomes more serious as
time passes. There is also a well-
grounded fear entertained at the White
House that the Interstate Commerce
act, once put in operation, will cause uo
end of trouble and .litigation, and that
its provisions will need to be radically
and promptly amended by Congress,

A Hailroad. Turn Denied.

New York, Maroh B.?A Boston dis.
patch says: For some time rumors have
been afloat that the Atchison, Topeka
and Sauta Fe Railroad Company was
carrying on negotiations to establish a
through connection from Chicago to
New York, but President Strong yester-
day emphatically denied the statement.
He says that tbe Atchison has made no
attempt to secure any connection with
any line east of Chicago or St. Louis,
and has neither the intention to secure
any such councction nor desire for it.
The story, he said, was made up of
whole cloth, as was also the statement
recently published that the Atchison
was trying to obtain terminal facilities
on Staten Island.

Telegraphic Communication
wltltGuatemala.

Washington, March B.?Henry C.
Hall, United States Minister to Central
America, informs the Secretary of State
that on February sth direct telegraphic
communication was formally inaugu-
rated and opened between Guatemala
and Mexico by the extension of the
Mexican land lines to Guatemala. This
arrangement places Mexico in closer
communication with Guatemala and
other Central American States. All the
lines are owned and managed by the
Government aud intercommunicate at a
uniform rate.

Decisions to be Printed.
Washington, March B.?Tho Secre- 'tary of the Interior has directed that all 1

important decisions of his office iv pen-

sion cases, made during tbe present cal-
endar year, be printed from time to
time, and that at the end of the year
they be bound into a volume. Orders
for this volume received by the public
printer, before tbe work goes to press,
will be filled at a price teu per ceut.
above the cost of the printiog aud bind-
ing.

Designs for Armored Vessels.

Washington, March B.?Sevoral de-
signs have beeu received at the Navy
Department in answer to the circular
sent out last August to tho naval con-
structors of the Uuited States and of
Europe, through the Department and
the Consular officers, offering a good
price for two sea-going, double-bottomed
armored vessels, about 6000 tons dis-
placement, of sixteen knots speed with
torpedo outfit and effective armament.

manning tuning to Europe.
Washington, March B.?Secretary

Manning has arranged to make a trip to

Europe for the benefit of bis health. He
will leave Washington on Thursday for
New York, and take the steamer sailing
from there on Tuesday next. He will
be aocotnpanied by his wife and family
and Treasurer Jordan. The latter is
vow in New York, but he will return to
Washington prior to his departure for
Europe.

withdraws From Pools.
Chicago, March B.?The Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad Company gave notice to-
day of its withdrawal from all pools.

This aotion affects all the Western,
Southern and Southwestern pools and is
supposed to mean a hurried collapse of
all these combinations, and that the
roads will be compelled to take an inde
pendent action in reference to the
observance of the interstate railway
law.

A Beer Fight Over.
New York, March 8.?At the Brew-

ery Exchange Secretary Seifert said last
night tbat tbe retailess' committee and
committee of brewers had come to an
amicable understanding, and that tbe
pool beer fight was over.

Burled With Honors.
Washington, March B.?The remains

of the lata Lieutenant Colonel R. N.
Scott were buried ia Oak Hill cemetery
this afternoon with military honors.

FOREIGN.

Sensation in tlie Chatham
Navy Yard.

NO TREATY WITH NICARAGUA.

Tlie Strange and Uncanny Package

Addressed to the Prince
of Wales.

Associated Press Dispatches to tbe Hekald
London, March B.?A sensation has

been caused at Chatham, by tho suspen-
sion of the foreman employed in the
government works there. It is alleged
that tbe man bas been guilty of reveal-
ing important secret naval designs to
tbe United States and Russian govern-
ments,

A draughtsman named Terry, em-
ployed at the Chatham dockyard, has

been publicly dismissed for selling in-

formation.
It has been proved that Terry's reve-

lations went directly to the American
Legation. Terry admitted tbe truth of
the charges, but declared that he did
not know for whom the information was
intended.

STRICT NEUTRALisTIf

To be Secured by Nicaragua for
Its Proposed Canal.

London, Maroh B.?The Nioaraguan
representative here has sent a letter to

the Times, which says: "The President
of Nicaragua has ordered me to deny
tbe existence ofa treaty with the United
States stipulating that that country
should control the Nicaraguan canal re-
cently mentioned in connection with the ,
formation of a company to build such a
canal. The treaty alluded to is doubtless
that of 1884, wbiob lapsed because of the
failure of the Uuited States Senate to
ratify it. The government, in granting
any concession, willnot omit any means
to secure the greatest neutrality for the
canal."

"TI .TUTix'S" VALENTINE.

Tne Strange Packsie Intended |
For tbe Prince of Wales.

Washington, March B.?A package
has beeu delivered at the Dead Letter
Offioe which was mailed in Boston and
addressed to the Prince of Wales, Lon-
don, Eagland. It was held for postage.
When it was opened it was found tocon-
tain a brass figure of Christ, evidently,
and a small glass tube containing a white
liquid and having two wires running
through the tube and projeoting from ,
both ends. Apaper enclosed contained
an incoherent sentence. The Dead
Letter offioiaU were apprehensive tbat
the glass tube might be an infernal ma-
chine, as it was carefully packed in 1
cotton, and tbey are trying to fiud some
one who will test the qualities ofthe
liquid.

TO SAVE TBUtHLE.

Austria's Advice to tbe Regents
to Bulgaria.

Vienna. March B.?The Fremdenblait
advises the Bulgarian Regents to retire
aud allow tbe country to secure a peace-

ful arrangement with Russia. Other
semi-official papers give similar advice.
It is believed they are inspired by the
Government to advocate such a course.
Itis reported tbat Emperor Francis Jo-
seph, iv a private conversation, denied
tbat Russia had formally withdrawn
from the triple alliance.

Executed.
Rustchck, March B.?The execution

of the rebel* took place at 5 o'clock on
Sunday morning. Tbe condemned stocd
beside an open grave. Three soldiers,
detailed for the execution, were instruct- i
ed to tire two shots eaob from revolvers,
so that each of the rebels received six
bullets. The public was excluded, only j
soldiers aud officers witnessing tbe exe-
cution.

The Stanley Expedition.
London, Maroh B.?Stanley's expe-

dition, for tbe relief of Emir Bey, has
arrived at Simonstown, Cape of Good ,
Hope. The expedition will take sup- ,
plies awaiting it at Simonstown, aud
proceed on its journey to-night.

The Balkan Miftrances.
London, March B.?lt is rumored that ,

an agreement has been arrived at be-
tween Russia and Austria for the settle- 1
ment of the differences relative to tbe .
Balkans States.

Army Estimates.
London, March B.?The army estim- ?

ates, which have just been issued, amount \
to £18,393,900, being an increase of I
£160,700.

Rejected. {
Paris, March S.?The Chamber of

Deputies to-day rejected by a vote of
154 to 151 the motion to abolish all
duties on cereals. The Temps and
Journal ilea Debate semi-officially con-
tradict that a treaty of alliance bas
been signed by Germany, Austria and
Italy.

Paul i'eval Dead.

Paris, March 8. ?Paul Henry Coren-
tin Feval, the French novelist, is dead.
Preparing to Transport Troops.

St. Petersburg, March B.?The Gov-
ernment has sent secret instructions to
al) Government Railway Inspectors on
the subject of mobilization and transpor-
tation of troops.

Summoning- the Sobranje.
Soma, March B.?The Government is

about to summon the great Sobranje.
The National party will demand of the
Sobranje that greater power be given
the regents.

Heap Burled.
Constantinople', March B.?The fu-

neral of G. Harris Heap, the late
United States Consul-General, took
place to-day.

The Pope on socialism.
Rome, March B.?The Pope is writing

an encyclical on the subject of socialism.
He will treat concisely tbe social prob-
lems, distinguishing the good and the

\u25a0 lawful from the degenerate and the un-
christian.

A Treaty of Alliance.
i Rome, Maich B.?lt is believed that

a treaty of allianoe between Austria,
i Germany and Italy was signed on
IMarch 4th. j

BLATANTSOCIALISTS.

Seeking sin Occasion far a sensa-
tional Demonstration.

Chicago, Maroh B.?There was a re-
markable scene this afternoon at tbo
bier of the dead wifeof Anarchist Neebe,
while the room was filled up with
sympathizers of both sexes. A blonde
little woman bent over the coffin andburst into lend lamentations. Withclasped bands and streaming eyes she
Bhrieked; "They murdered her; she was
murdered by those hangmen; Grinnell
and Gary were her executioners. She is
iv her coffin, her husband in jail,both
victims of capitalistic bloodhound*."
The people present became highlywrought up and during the remainder
of the day in the death-chamber, therewaa no cessation of enrses against "thosehangmen." Before evening a copy oftbe Fidebetler Zeitung arrived, contain-ing an article deolaring tbat Mrs. Neebe
died from a broken heart? ciused by the
conviction of her husband. The artiole
concluded as follows: "He and our
other friend, Osoor Neebe, are tbe vic-
tims of the capitalistic band of conspir-
ators known as the Citizens' Association,
and of their tools, Grinnell and Gary.
They, in conjunction with an odious,
lying press, serving the enemies
of the people, have murdered
the brave woman and made
her children, not yet of sge, or-phans. They willreap the curse of tbe
present and the contempt of the coming
generations." The sidewalk in front of
Neebe's house was crowded with excited |
people. A committee bad been formed
to make arrangements for tbe funeral,
and they decided to postpone it, if pos-
sible, until Sunday, and make it tbe i
occasion of a socialistic demonstration.

THBEAfENED OUTBREAK.

Kiel. Halfbreed's In Arms 1
Against the Tax Collector.

Bismarck, March 8. ?Governor Church 1
this morning wired to Adjutant-General >Tyner, at Fargo, to send some oue to in- i
vestigate a threatened outbreak of half. 'breeds and Indians in Rollette bounty, 'Turtle Mountain dietriot. The trouble
was occasioned by an attempt lo collect ,1
taxes from the halfbreeds by retaining 'their stock, whereupon they came armed 'to St. Johns several hundred strong aad 1
retook the slock. Many of these In- I
dians were with Riel in tbe late Canadi- 1
an outbreak, and trouble is feared if 'they get whisky, I

An Oceaa Race Postponed.
New York, March B.?The yacht

Coronet was given a trial sail to-day, and
as a result of it her Commander has
notified the owner of the yacht Daunt-
less that some alterations in the sailing
gear of the Coronet are necessary, and
postponing the start for an ocean race
between those vessels from Sandy Hook
to Qaeenstown, for a wager of $10,000 a
side, until Saturday next.

Pooling by Railroads a Crime.
ArwriN, Tex., March B.?ln the Sen-

ate to-day the House bill to prevent
pooling by railroads, and providing for
the punishment of railway officials vio
lating the law by a fine of from $500 to
$20,000 and imprisonment for from six
months to two yearsj was passed with-
out debate."

A Strike.
Captain Cummings' chaingang went

on a strike for better grub yesterday.
These fastidious individuals must want
roast turkey and oranbei-ry sauce all the
time. The city now pays thirty-seven
and one-half cents per day for the feed
of each prisoner, while the county only
pays twenty eight cents. The recalci-
trant men were shut up in a cell and
placed on rations of bread and water,
and it is probable that the strike will
not be of long duration. A string was
tied around the outside of the cell to
prevent their escape.

News Notes.
A. M. Chapin, of San Pedro street,

reports a list of tools stolen from him.
There will be services in the Syna-

gogue this evening at 7:30, in celebra-
tion of "Parim."

The Uuited States Circuit Court met
yesterday but transacted no business-
Itwillnot meet hero again until May.

Tramps are [said to infest the new
building on the corner of Hill and
Courthouse streets every night after 10
or 11 o'clock,

The children's Purim party, which
was to have been given by the Lad es'
Aid Society on Thursday night, has been
postponed until further notice.

Tbe McGibeny family, fifteen in num-
ber, were vaccinated by Dr. Orme jes-

ter,lay. If the vaccine takes as well as
their music they need not fear smallpox.

The annual reunion of the Chatauquas
will be held to-night at Professor Croms,
No. 941 Pearl street. All members of
tbe C. L. S. C. are invited aud tbe oars
will run late to accommodate the people.

The Dan and Josie Morris Sullivan
Combination will appear at Armory
Hall for three nights, commencing Maroh
17th, St. Patrick's Day. They willplay
"Barney's Disguises, or a Trip Through
the Old Sod."

At 12 o'clock last night the juryin
the case of Levering, charged with per-
jury, was locked up for the night. It
was stated on good authority that the
jurystood eight for conviction and four
toracquittal.

Frank Alviso and E. Cordis, oon-
victed of having committed an assault
with a deadly weapon upon a Chinaman
in San Gabriel, swore out a writ of
habeas corpus, which will be heard this
afternoon by Judge Hutton.

Work stopped last Monday at tbe
Lankershim Mills, on account of repair-
ing their large 250 horse power engiue.
The work will be completed by about
Friday next, when the mills willstart
up again with a full force.

Yesterday Hon. G. Wiley Wells,
Captain A. M. Thornton and Mr. B. A
Stephens, were arrested, or rather gave
themselves up, on a charge of criminal
libel preferred by Major Horace Bell.
Tbe gentlemen will appear before Jus-
tice Taney, at 9 o'clock this morning.
The officers will doubtless be able to
keep the peace in court.

Personal Mention.

Mrs. J. Daler returned yesterday from
an extensive .business trip through the
East.

B. A. Stephens, of the Pomona Pro-
gress, was in the oity yesterday on legal
business.

Madame Trebelli and Monsieur
Muain arrived in Los Augeies yester-
day afternoon.

TERRIBLE DISASTER
On the New York Elevated

Itoad.

PEOPLE DASHED TO DEATH

And Others Maimed by the Criminal
Neglect of the tiatemen

of the Train.

Associated Press Dispatches to tbe Herald.
Nxw York, March B.?The large tail-

or establishment of "Nicbol the tailor,"
ia the Bowery, was destroyed by lira
this morning. The tire caused a block-
ade ou the Third-avenue Elevated
road, which runs far up above Fuar-
teenth street. Tbeconductor on tbe tram,
wbich was blockaded a few hundred
feet from the Fourteenth-street station,
notified his passengers tbat they could
leave the train and walk over tha nar-
row plank alongside of the (rack, aad
thus make their way to tbe statioa. A
number availed themselves of thia dan-gerous privilege, and an awful accident
was the result. In some manner a paniowas started on the narrow walk far
above the street, aad a number of per-
sons were thrown to the pavement be-
low. It is stated that seven were killed
and many injured.

Official reports show that three per-
sons were killed and seven others badly
injured. It appears tbat a number of
passengers left one of the trams at Sev-
enteenth street and started to Walk
along a narrow footpath at the side of
the track to tbe station at Fourteenth
street. While doing so the blockadewas relieved and trains began to start.
The motion shook the pathway to such
an extent tbat a number of passengers
were thrown down to the street below
with the result as stated.

The narrow platform from whioh Ihe
people fell was about two and a half feet

'
wide. Itis used by the trackmen, when
on duty, and above Fourteenth street Uuot provided with hand rails. When the
passengers left tbe blockaded can aad
took to tbe plstform the gateroen of tha
trains offered no objection, as theyought
to have done. A long line tf men waapicking its way slowly along the plat-
form when, suddenly, tbe train ahead
started up and began to move. The
next one followed. Each successive
series of jerks went along the line op to
the last train. Each one shook tha
traok with a convulsive movement that
frightened those in front and made them
hurry ahead rapidly toreach the station
safely. Those behind saw that they
were scared and grew nervosa
in turn. Some were looking
anxiously around for some support ana
a bunch of a dozen walking in single
tile, justbelow Fifteenth street, in sight
of the platform, scurried nervously for-
ward to catch the gate of the nearest
car, when the train, of which it was a
part, suddenly started ahead and nearly
shook the foremost one of the people off
his feet. Springing back in fright from
|tbe moving wheels, he crowded against
a man behind him on tbe very edge of

| tbe narrow plank walk. From bsknr
jthe crowd was watching the progress ofthe promenaders iv mid-air. A shout ofwarning arose, but it was too late.
The man seized wildlyat bis neighbor,
in terror of bis life. Tbe latter drew
back, but the crowd behind was press-
ing on, and tbe train waa
moving right on. Those behind
saw a momentary bunching of tha
crowd in front, and then one, two, half
a dozen were seen falling over the edge
into the street below, from which arose
a frightened wail that turned intosbrieks
of terror and despair as mau after man
struck the pavement and lay mangled
and bleeding. Then followed a wild
rush inthe street and a wilder and moradesperate one above in the air. Tho
venturesome pedestrians caught at the
gates of tbe train as it passed and clutg
to them with the -grip of despair. Itwaastopped almost immediately. The fright-
ened and breathless men were pulled ia
and room was made for others. In two
minutes tbe plank walk was clear. Down
below in the street the scene of
horror was in progress. Men had
fallen in the middle of the street
on the surface of tbe car track, in
ghastly heaps. Some were motionless,
some were moaning faintly and one waa
shriekiug wildly in pain aud terror.
The crowd, of thousands who bad
watched the bloikade from below surged
around and closed in upon the scene.
Ten persons had fallen from tbe track,
all told?that is, ten were found, dead
or injured. Ifany escaped uuhnrt they
were not counted. Three at the bottom
of the heap were dead. Tbey bad fallen
head first and had smashed in theirskulls, one and all of them. Tbe dead
wagon was called and tbey were taken
to the morgue. Several persons were
more or less desperately injured aud
some of them will die.

applications For Pensions.
Warrington, March B.?Up to last

Saturday night there had been tiled ia
the Pension Office 7716 applications for
pensions under the Mexioan Pension
law, passed duiing the last session of
Congress.

Burst His Holler.
Detroit, March B.?A Free Prem

special from Ithaca, Michigan, says:
The boiler in VV. F. Thompson's taba
factory exploded this afternoon with
territio force. Four men were killed
and live severely in jured.

Brooks at Washington.
Washington, March B.?On motion

of Attorney-General Garland, J. Marion
Brooks, of Ventura county, California,
was yesterday admitted to practice be-
fore the United Slates Supreme Court.
New Postmaster fer Santa Cras.

Washington, March B.?The Presi-
dent has appointed Bart Burke postmas-
ter at Santa Cruz, California, vioe Wm.
F. Cooper, whose commission has ex-
pired.

Tbe Roumanian Conspirators.
Sofia, March 8. ? Bankoffs son-in-

law and others suspected of having been
concerned in the recent uprising have
been released. Captains JerohonesT,
Soproff and Teutff huve been arrested at
Varna.

Bucharest, March B?The wives and
widows of Bulgarian insurgents hare are
receiving pecuniary supuort from tne
wifeof tbe Russian Minister.

Hopes for Peace.
Vienna, Maroh 8 Emperor Francis j

Joseph, conversing with the members of
the Hungarian Diet to day, said he bail.every confidence that pence would beImaintained.


